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with which the country is suffer--S

ing and assists, with others of --

similar ilk, in making the rich !

richer and the poor poorer. It
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has arrived and our big seasonable
stock is complete ready for quick
selling. We only handle goods that
can be recommended, goods of qual-

ity. .This is the store that --sells you
the goods for the same money but
gives you just a little BETTER

"QUALITY. "

Salisbury, October 22, 1913

saves money for the weaitny,
those who can take advantage of

(

the arrangement, and takes mosey
from the poor who cannot meet
the requirements. As the poor is
the under dog in the fight and
bears all the burdens any way,
this measure is particularly un-

just. Oh that we could' find lomn
statesmen, men without selfish-

ness, men with justice in their
souls and brains in their head to
occupy the posts in the law mak-

ing bodies of our land 1 In this
day of paternalistic tendeno es

it is surprising such a measure
oould have been made into law,
and this fight at the time when
the nation is trying to assist the
poor and make the rich pay their
jaat portion of the national reve-

nue in the way of an income tax.
Who daddied thiB outrage?

. Snlrer Beams to be coming to
the front and is beipg met with
orations where ever he goes.

We have the goods you need,
and then too our prices are some
consideration as we buy in large
quantities, get our goods cheaper
and "sell for cash and for less."

We are showing the largest
stock this season than ever be-
fore in shoes, clothing, coat suits,
long coats, dry goods, etc.

MAKE OUR 8T0E HEADQUARTERS.

Thedore Roosevelt hai arrived
in Brazil, a ohance for that conn
.try to place a bull moose in its

Hi

soo.

Our Coat Suits run from $9.00 to $25.00
Our Ladies' Coats run from $5.00 to $20.00
Ladies' Underwear at 25c 50c and $1.00
Woolen Dress Goods per yd 25c 50c 75c $1 & 1--

50

We Sell Ready Made Dresses from. . $1.00 to $6.00
The very best Outiug, per yd. only ....... 10c
Remnant Roll? (5 pounds) per roll 90c
Cotton BlanketB from per pair i5c to $2.00
Woelen Blonkets, per pair, from $2.50 to $5.00
Bed Comforts from $1.00 to $3.00
Cotton Dress Goods per yd. 10o 12c 15c and 25c
Lcrge Assortment of Rags... 10c to $5.00

Ashely Horn, a well known
North Carolinian, died at his home
at Clayton yesterday. He was a
candidate for governor five years
ago.

MARRIAGES .

7
Mrs. Pankharst, the noted Eng-

lish suffragette, haB arrived in
New York and will start on a leo-tar- e

tour Friday. There should
be no objection to Mrs, Pankharst
delivering lectures in this conntry
so long as she confiues heiself to
reasonable argument.

IIS h 0
Our aim is to get your confidence
and then we are sure of your
business.

The marriage of Miss Maude,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Seaford, of Granite Quarry, and
R C. Jones, at one time cashier of
the bank of Granite Qiarry, and
now of Washington, D. C, took
pisce in the Lutheran Charon at
Granite Qaarry last Wednesday ev-

ening, Rev. R. R. Sowers, the pas-
tor, officiating. Immediately af-

ter the ceremony the happy couple
lefl for a tour of northern oities.

As announced last eek the
marriage of Miss Annie Laurie,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. JameB
H. Ramsay, aud Thos. M. Hines.

SELL IT TOR LESS.KTry us the Hext Time.BpSome one has started a bocm
for Governor Craige as a proper
successor to Senator Oyerman in
1915. Id our opinion the fellow
who started snch an idea hasn't
got his brain working right. In
the first plaoe Senator Overman
will succeed himself and in the
eoond place an anti-Bib- le reader

need net iho up for anything.

StarnesSALDSBORY PRY
COOS CO.

-- AND

Parker
son of Mr. and. Mrs. James W.
Hines, of Rocky Mount, now a
resident of Salisbury, took plaoe
in the First Presbyterian Church
last Wednesday evening. The
church was handsomely decorated

SALISBURY. N. C.114S. MAIN ST.,

for the occasion and a speoial

XMf Missing Armi
The VeUus of Siilo explained.

Next week is trade in Salisbury
week and everybody west of Mon-

roe, east of Asheville, north of the
Soath Carolina line or loath of the
Virginia line is cordially invited
And expected to be in Salisbury
to do their shopping. Look over
the advertisements in The Watch-
man and while in;town make it a
point to give tbeie live merchants
a call. Aud don't forget The
Watchman is the paper. Give ui
a call and be welcome.

was

choir furnished appropriate music.
Six young men acted as ushers
and were the first of the bridal
party to enter the church, then
came four young ladies, the
bridesmaids, Mrs. Claude Ramsay,
dame of honor, and Misa Elinor
Ramsay, maid of honor, entered
and proceeded to positions near
the alter, then followed the bride
with her father, James H. Ram

"I sewed my artas off making clothea
for my summer vacation." she cried.

Thus we see the ancient substitute
for nervous prostration. Harper's

Jewelers & Optometrists

Salisbury, N. C.Where the post office now stands, taken in 1881

say, who gave her away. Miss
Ramsay was met at the altar by
Mr. Hinea accompanied by his
best man, Jim Hines, of Rocky

1000 mm
i

Mount. Rev. Byron Clark, D.
D., pastor of the churoh, then
read the marriage ceremony and
pronounced the couple man and
wife. The bridal party then pro-
ceeded to the Ramsay home where
a very pleasant reoeption was held.
The house was also deoorated and
quite a number of invited guests
called. Reoeiving with theSiride
and groom were Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
H. Ramsay, parents of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hines, of

The trial of Thos. E. Watson,
editor-auth- or and a former presi-
dential candidate, for sending ob-

scene matter thorough the mail
was quashed in the United States
Court at Augusta, Ga., yesterday
fir. Watson is the publisher of a
magazine and a weekly paper and
has been making some onslaughts
on 'th Roman Catholic church
and reprinted tome of the filth to
be found in their books of in-

structions to priests, for which
ome Catholics desired to have

him prosecuted, or rather perse-
cuted. The indictment was thrown
out on the ground that it was not
possible to pick out a phrase here
and there and find one guilty
thereon. The entire publication
must be obsoene to oonvict on
inch a charge. This is a great
victory for the freedom of the
press and the propaganda against
Romanism.

J. V. Wallace has just returned
from northern markets where
he purchased 1000 Boys' Sample
Suits which are to be sold at only

Rooky Mount, parents of the

Have you ever wanted a
collar badly and found
those just returned to you
badly worn and broken?

Did you ever start to
drees in a hurry, put ou
your collar, start to tie
your four-inhan- d and
have your tie ptick?

What did you do? Give
the collar a yank, have it
come unbottoned or buckle
up and crake at the joints?
If after the struggle you
succeeded with the tie di i
you whistle itoerrily or dicf
you

PHONE 292.
THE

GEM CITY
LAUNDRY
is laundering collars with
out cracking and with an
easy tie space. Give them
an opportunity to show you.

Liberal commission paid to agents.
118-12- 4 S. Lee St., Salisbury. N, C.
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groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Q&C.
Ramsay, of Seattle, Wash. Dur-
ing the evening refreshments were
served and all present enjoyed the
hospitality extended very much.
The happy couple later left for
New York where they will spend a
week or so and will then return
to Salisbury and make this place
'.heir home.

A beautiful home wedding will
take place at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. H. Shaver this
evening, when their daughter,
Miss Laura May, will become the
wife of Conrad K. Howard, Rev.
M. M . Kinard officiating Af tet
the ceremony there will be a re-

ception.

The marriage of Miss Euta Belle
Sheeley and George Fisher took

THESE ARE GREAT VALUES.

Particularly those Suits we featuring at

$3.50 and $5.00.
They are made of guaranteed all wool
fabrics. Coats are cleverly styled; cut
good and generous. The knickers are
peg top and full lined.

It used to be that those who ob-

jected to the reading of the Bible
were considered persecutors and
tyrants, but now since our Baptist
brethren have arranged a Bible all
for themselves and, fear that

hould a Bible be read in the
school other than this rew one,
the positions are reversed and
those who want the Bible read are
the tyrants, according to A. John-
son, of Charity and Children. We
submit that if the desire to have
the Bible read without comment plase this morning at 5 o'clock.

They left immediately for Cincin-
nati, Ohio, where Mr. Fisher is
employed as transportation agent
for the Southern Railway Compa-
ny. Rev. O. A G. Thomas

I

Are You a Woman ?

l! Mill

THE NEW-Wg- The assortment of woolens and col-- -

orings are all that you could desire in
Suit! at twice the priee.

They are all PERFECTION Suits,
fully guarant

Other styles as low as

$1.50, as high as $3.00.

is tyranical then what is the mis-
sionary spirit? Did the Master
assume the role of a tyrant when
he said go ye and preaoh the gos-

pel to all the world? This appears
strange, since no one objects to a
convert being immersed, if be so
desires, that our brethren seem to
make this point the one requisite
to salvation. This opinion of the
Baptists' position seems to be
strengthened by the fact that only
a few leaders who know of this
new Bible oppose the reading of
the Bible in sohool, while the
rank and file, unaware of this re-

cent invention, are heartily in
favor of its being read therein.

Boys' Clothes
The Woman's Tonic

We t aiiiaol over-emphasi- ze the importance of these w onclei

Eczema and Itching Cured.
The soothing, 'healing medica-

tion in Dr. Hobson's Ecrema
Ointment penetrates every tiny
pore cf the skin, clears it of all
impurities, stops itching instant-
ly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oiut
ment is guaranteed to speedily
heal eciema, rashes, ringworm,
tetter and other unsightly erup-
tions. Eczema Ointment is a
doctor's prescription, not an ex-
periment. All druggists or bv
mail, 50o. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

ful values in Boys5 Norfolk Suits.4FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

LI V.fMTALLAGE & SQNS,To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING Oil., a sur-
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
tbe tame time. Mot a liniment 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World. wag


